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COMMERCIAL
XOXOZUZU AUGUST 10 1SSC

There hasbeen a dearth of Dusiness Juries the put
week In ell lines of trade not enough of moment hap--

Sening to warrant recital of the business transacted
arrival of the mall steamer Zealandia from San

Francisco we have received the usual letter from
Messrs Williams Dimond t Co as follows

San Fiuxcik o Jnly31st 1SS6
SUGAR On the 17th inst the California Refinery

reduced the price of Yellow H cents per and on
the 19th the American Refinery reduced H cts per Tb

below them On thcltint the California Refinery
advanced prices U cts per selling Golden C at 5i
cts and Extra C at 5 cu Since then the American
Refinerr prices for Yellows have ruled cts per --

bclow the California but for Whites i cts per B
above them There has been no change in Whites
since the d Jnne

Easttkx and Foreign Maekj ts The New York
market has undergone no important change since our
last report and dullness still continues It is difficult
to form any idea as to the future Prices in the W S
closely follow the London market and fluctuate tc- -
cordincly

Consumers have shown no disposition to continue aefSPtAhnnaouprstlmi- - Vpf1nri TrlntB hr direct importation
have been liberal and consequently there has been less
occasion to replenish their stocks by purchases on the
spot Hail advices from Sew York of the 22d inst
state that the stock mall hands is now S344 tons
under lastyear Total stock of four puts is209615 tons

Telegraphic advices from New York of the 30th inst
quote value of Cuba Centrlfs 96 per cent test at SUcts
no buyers Market shows no sfens of improvement
but higher prices are looked for by the last of August

London cables of same aate quote Beets ES per cents
test at lis 4ljd European and Foreign markets
steady Beet crops promise fairly Estimates of
stocks arc reducing Germany 6000 tons against 70000
tons last vear

RICE We quote price at ilj cents K0days with
various discount for cash

CHARTERS Few transactions since our last and
at this writing market shows weakness Iron tonnage
having been closed al32sGd UK HavTe Antwerp
30s auy direct port and wood at 2s Cd less We hope
for morcbusiness the coming month but much will
depend on advices from consuming markets

PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
Aug 4 Am bktne Mary Wlnkclman C Backus from

San Francco
Aug 5 Am bark Caibaricn W II Hubbard 19 days

from Saa Francico
Aug C Gcr bk Livingstone Steppcns S3 days from

Hongkvng
Aug T R M S S Alameda Am Morse 6 days and 2

hoars from San Francisco
Aug 9 0 S S Zealandia Webber from San Francisco

Au- -

wanni

Sailed
4 II B Ms sloop Pelican R II Hope for the

fcoutu fccaf
Aug i Nor bark lloiden S Jargernscn for the Sound
Aug 0 Brit bark Birmah Jonas for Portland Oregon
Aug 6 Am schr American Girl II G Moore for San

Francisco
Ag Mq bktne George C Perkins II Acherman for

San Francisco
Aug 6 Ger bark F C bieben J Bruhn for Port Town

send WT
Aug 6 II M S S Alameda AmMorte for the Colonics
AugS Am brgtneConsuelo Cousins fir San Fran ¬

cisco

Vessels inPort
Ger bk Faust Bismarck Van dcr Vring
Haw schr Genl Seigel
Stved bk Aurora Scderstraus
Ger schr Mary C Bohm Bohm
Am bktne Mary Wlnkelman C Backus
Ambark Caibarlen W H Hubbard
Ger bk Livingstone Step pens
OSS Zealandia Webber

PASSENGERS
For Labaina Kona and Kau per W G Hall Aug 3

For the Volcano H Spits and wife For way ports
Rev S L Desha S L Kekumanu W M KImo Masters
William and David Hooplli Wm Foster E Doyle Hon
J Martin Miss Martin J B Jones and wife H Coopea
and children and about 130 deck

For Maui and Hawaii per KinanAug 3 Right Her
Bishop of Honolulu Mrs Alfred Willis Hon S Parker
Miss Minnie C Kinney Miss Mossman Miss Uessie
Dickson Miss Judd Armstrong Smith Cant S Norv
lein A Barnes Samson Palama Miss Eliza Kanehaku
Master Holt Hon S B Dole Mrs F P Hastings Mrs W
M Glffard B CaltonMr Lewis Miss Battle Needham
MissSwinton MrsAb Swan Mrs Chen Loch C hlng
Sue J L Bl3isdell C Fern WY Horner Sr and about
160 deck

For Kauai per Iwalani August 3 Justice L McCully
Major Antone Rosa Hon E L Kauai Hon J W Kalua
Volney V Ashford Jndge J Kakula and 3 sons H Ber
tleman and 2 sons J Alfred Magoon W L Holokahlki
Miss Parke J K Hookano Mrs Kauka and daughter H
S Townsend W T Lucas M A Gonsalvcs Miss Illhia
haohie and about 90 decs

From San Francisco oer Mary Winkelman August
4 Prof II Kellogg and wife and Julius Opfergelt- -

From San Francisco per Aiamedi August 7 Mrs
Cunha and child John Gilliland Miss May Coolidge
W M Rose G W Hughes A de S Canavarro M Louis
son II R Armstrong J R S Kynnersley and wife J II
Paty and wife Geo Ordway F Stuart E II Burrell Gus
Anderson Mrs E Ordway and 72 in transit

From Maui and Hawaii pcrKinau August 7 Hon
S G Wilder Miss M Fennell Captain Sam Nowlein M
31 Wilson E Witchey Mrs B H Scholtzy L Akamu 31
W Saunders Loo Chit Sam Chun Lung CW Arnold
Brother Thomas Brother Paul Rev Father Rualt F
Bucholtzy E E Conant wife and two children U
White B Glffard R Catton Mrs Kalani L Aseu J
Maury Mtsa May Hon J Wight and wife Mrs Goo Kim
and son Hon J k Xahale and wife Rev Father Oliver
J W Glrvm Miss L Crockett Miss B Parke Hon S B
Dole Misi S Crockett Rev E C Oggel and wife Wong
Wa Foy H A Heen Miss XJ Wilson and 1W deck

From Hamakus Hawaii per C RBishop August 7
Hon J K Kaunamaoo A Kahaulello M C Cole and

6 deck
From Maui and Molokat per Llkellke August 7

Hon S W Kaal Mr Kaai Miss E Josepa Miss S Nama
kiha E II Bailey Aksnallllll Rev J Paaluhl and wife
Hon C H Dicker Mrs C II Wallace Mrs E Wallace
Rev Father Gcletan bister Benedicts Brother Andrew
Brother Ignatius Mrs S X Damon and family Miss L
C Campbell Miss S V Hopper Miss M Bliss J Waia
wife and servant DrKoga 5 Chinese 2 prisoners and
J2 deck

From San Francisco per Zealandia August 9 J
Levy and wife See Mee FA Smith Mrs F A Day J E
BIdwell JEgan F skidmore and 140 steerage

BORN

In Honolulu July 30th to the wife of William H
Tell a daughter

In Honolulu August 3rd to the wife of W Roland
twin sons

In Honolulu August 5th to the wife of J A Mc
Guire a daughter

In Honolulu August 7th to the wife of John L
Blaisdell a son

DIED- -

DUXK In Honolulu at the Queens Hospital Ang
ust 4th Edwakd Drx a native of New York aged
51 years

MOS VX In Honolula August 3th of partial
paralyt- - f the brain Akcxa the wife of Thos J
MosnaaagedS0years

CARPENTER --In San Francisco August 1 Isabella
Louisa beloved wife of John Carpenter and daughter
of the late John Carter a native of Chist Church X
Z aaed 13 years 7 months and 5 days

Boston Items
Hon J Mott Smith wife and two daughters

have gone to Europe for a prolonged visit of
pleasure

Mr E P Adams is actively engaged in his val ¬

uable patent of shoe machinery
Mr and Mrs J Vf Austin have the deep sym-

pathy
¬

of all the Islanders in their great bereave-
ment

¬

in the aeath of their son a very promising
young man

DrBV Wood though past eighty years is
still quite hale and hearty and has a warm interest
in Hawaii He recalls time changes in that one
fourth of Eoloa Plantation sold for more than he
got for the whole of it

D M Weston is still in active business with his
Bugar machinery and in Christian benevolence
having about the whole care and expense of a
Mission Chapel near his home on bis hands

Gen J F B Marshall is installed in n new
benevolent work with headquarters at the Unita ¬

rian Headquarters building a charity that is
going out into the South and West for good

E P Bond Geo Brayton and G D Gilman are
in the routine of daily business life In these and
ethers theold word Aloha still lingers in the heart

Tie Anglican Church Chronicle

The number for August is an unusually full one
containing page of reading matter besides adver
tisements Ihe opening poem Only a Woman
is graceful An appeal is made fortherecom
mencsment of thebuilding in the Cathedral From
tbe second article it appears that the Archbishop
of Canterbury is looking with interest to the re-

port
¬

of the committee appointed to investigate
what bad been the custom of the primitive Church
with reaard to polygamy A long article on Be
formation deals with the problems of echool
and familv life Gossip gets a good fillip Our
Pilgrimage is a sketch of travel in the United
States by an old resident The nsnal Church
notes and a short educational column complete the

oBBlal pabulum setforth ia this month u
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OPIUM IN POSSESSION

Sopers Last Raid

Mention was made in last weeks Gazette of
the raid made by Marshal Soper and a posse upon
the premises occupied by Charles Michicl comer
oi Fort and Merchant streets and tho captore of
a valise containing 37 tins of opinm After one or
two delays the case came before Judge Bickerton
in the Police Cooi t on the 5th inst for trial

Arrangement had been made by which the de¬

fendants were tried separately Michiels being
represented by ex Attorney General Neumann
Ahuna by W Austin Whiting and Charles Creigh
ton

The case of Michiels was first called and Mar ¬

shal Soper and Officers Good and Hopkins testi
fied to the finding of the opinm and arrests of the

one of the defendants was next called
and after a controversy between counsel was fi-

nally
¬

nol prosd by the Crown and then gave his
testimony as follows

Ahuna stated I was in the emplov of Mr Mi-

chiels
¬

in July last I had been iu tho toro four
months I was there on July SOth about 5 pm
a Chinaman called and looked at some bats and
asked about tho business Michiels asked mo
where the Chinaman came from and I told him
Kau Hawaii He did not buy a hat Michiels
Baid Ask him whether he wants to buy opium
I was acting as interpreter I asked the question
he replied I do My master MiohielsJ took
opium out and showed it to Ah Choy The latter
requested me to ask Michiels the price of the
opium Michiels said S50 a tin at first Ah
Choy said it was too dear he would give JS The
latter price was agreed upon and Ah Choy said ho
would buy the opium soon Ho returned after-
wards

¬

but 60 many people were in the store that
Michiels pretended not to know him No opium
was sold that afternoon as there wore so many
customers in the store An appointment was
made by my master to come Saturday morning I
left the store after 5 oclock that evening I left my
master in the store I did not 6eo the opium My
master placed it somewhere I saw the opium
when An Cboy was in tho store My master took
it from underneath the counter Michiels was in
the store the whole afternoon I got the key of
the store on Saturday morning from Michiels
room on King street It was after G oclock I
did not go in the store any time between 5 pm
and G am Saturday morning When I got tho
key Saturday morning Michiels said nothing to
me about opium I opened the store and then
cleaned the show cases Ah Choy came in and
three police officers I did not take that valise
down to thostore nor did Ah Choy or the officers
When Ah Choy came in I said Good morning
I thought Ah Choy came in to buy something He
said they were searching for opium There was
no one else in the store The whole thing hap-
pened

¬

in a few minutes When the officers en-
tered

¬

they searched and found the opium under
the counter I was there That is tho valise
There was one other valise like that in tho store
I do not know how long the opium bad been there
I saw Michiels take opium out and exhibit to the
Chinaman When Michiels came in he looked at
the opium and said Who brought it here I
said I did not know

Cross examined by Paul Neumann Came here
about ten years ago I first lived on Kauai as a
contract laborer for four years Came to Hono-
lulu

¬

in January 1882 I got employment as a cook
with J E Bash was there eight or nine months
I carried on a barber and dry goods store for seven
or eight months The business failing I went into
bankruptcy After that I was employed as a cook
by a clerk of 1 H Davies Co for a year Then
went into the employ of Mr Michiels as cook and
to ao duterent kinds of work in the bouse on King
street The house is next to Judge Biokortons on
the plains Defendant and his sister were living
there I worked there about five months I have
been constantly in Michiels employ ever since up
to the time of arrest I kept the store in order and
sold goods I was in the store about two years I
rented a room in town on Nnuann street and also
roomed at different places I know WongTai
Poon I never lived near him He is a friend of
mine I have had no talk with Wong Tai Poon
about this affair Had no conversation with him
about opium I saw him last one or two months
ago when I met him on the street Ah Choy
called at the store on Friday afternoon the 30th of
July I have known him a year Ho lives at Kau
He is a cook and plantation laborer I never
knew himto be in the opium business He came
in the store about 2 oclock Friday I knew the
time by hearing the omnibus horn When Ah
Choy came in he asked about business I saw him
the day before as he was coming up from the
steamer via not see mm again until tbe next
day After asking about business he was going
to buy something My master asked where Ah
Choy came from and I told him My master told
me to ask Ah Choy if he wanted to buy opium I
told my master that he did My maiter did not
know Ah Choy Did not ask me if ho was a safe
man to sell to My master showed Ah Choy some
opium which he got from the makai tide of the
store Ah Choy told me it was opium Michiels
held up a tin above tbe counter and then handed
it to Ah Choy The latter handed it back and
Michiels put it where jie took it from I did not
see the valise on Friday I dont know who picked
the valise up first After I was arrested I told
about opium being in the store Ah Choy came
in a second time on Friday afternoon between 3
and 4 oclock There were two Frenchmen who
came in the store before Ah Choy Michiels re-
mained

¬

in the store all the afternoon until it was
closed Am willing to swear that Michiels was
there the whole afternoon Ah Choy and the offi-
cers

¬

came to the store on Friday morning to
search for opium My religions creed is Buddhist
The oath administered to me I consider as bind-
ing

¬

as the one used in my religion
Ah Choy sworn I arrived here from Kau last

Thursday I know Chas Michiels I went to his
store last Friday about 2 oclock in the afternoon
I went in to have a look and did not buy any-
thing

¬

The Chinaman Ahuna asked me if I
wanted to buy some opium I said yes I will buy
some Ahuna said be would charge me 9 a tin
I said that was too dear He then said 850 I
offered him 8 a tin Ahuna said it would be all
right I promised to buy some opium and left
Ahnna told me to come Saturday morning at 630
oclock I left the store and returned shortly af-
terwards

¬

Saw some opium on the first visit It
was in a tin Ahuna showed it to me The price
was fixed after the consultation On Saturday
morning Ahuna was alone in the store when I
went there Ahuna said My master is ready for
you I asked Ahuna if he knew where Michiels
kept the opium He told me yes About two or
three minutes after the officers arrived I did not
see Ahuna open the store As soon a3 the police
arrived I stepped out Noticed the brand

Cross examined Do business as a planter never
dealt in opium before I was asked to buy by
Ahuna never sold any gucssedtbe price to be paid
First talked with Ahuna no one before told
no one after that until I laid the information on
Friday afternoon after three oclock at the Gov-
ernment

¬

House Dont care about any reward
the business is against the law Dont like such
dealings never performed such duty before Only
exchanged one word with Michiels Bargained
for opium at 8 per tin Carried f100 on second
visit he would not trust me If I did not carry
money along could not see opium Bargained for
37 tins Not my intention to buy opium but took
money to see opium Ahuna told me the number
of tins- - I asked of Ahuna how many tins there
were he said 37 Ahuna took the first tin out
took it from underneath the counter did not see
any more Did not see the valise Went there
the first time at 2 oclock on Friday Did not ask
Ahuna the time staid there only a few minutes
Went out and took a stroll after the first visit
laid information after tbe second visit On
second visit arranged when to come for tbe opium
I have been in Honolulu before know some peo-
ple

¬

here Saw Wong Tai Poon when I laid the
information hewnsin theMarsbalsoScejheardbe
was a fat man Dont think it was past 3 oclock
when I got there Knew where Marshals office
was had been there with im Quon Knew Ahu ¬

na before in the store
Adjournment was now had until 030 a m of

tbe next morning
On tbe Court reassembling at 930 a m before

any business regarding the case under considera-
tion

¬

was performed Charles Creighton one of
the attorneys engaged and who had been repri-
manded

¬

tho previous ilaybv Judge Bickerton for
improper language to Attorney General Dare pre-
sented

¬

himself before His Honor and stated that
he desired to apologize to the Court and Attorney
General Dare for his previous impetuosity The
apology was given in appropriate and courteous
language and fully accepted

Attorney General Dare now stated that he had
no further evidence to offer for the prosecution

Ex Attorney General Neumann for the defense
presented first W J Boche who stated in sub¬

stance that be knew Michiels thit they were in

Hi II M m

m about twentv minutes to three
6430 oclock on tho aftoroon of tho

Lewis J Lovev who corroborated
jony of Boche as to his being in com

th Michiels and Oliver Stillman David
aone lind W A Whitinc Esa all of whom

agreed in their testimony regarding time and
events of the afternoon of tho 30th

The defendant Michiels was now put on tho
stand and tho principal points in his direct ex-
amination

¬

were that he bad never seen Achoy
before did not show any opium in his store to
anybody on that day bo had no opium in the
store Ahuna got the key of tbe store from him
on the morning of thi seizure he was in bed
when requested to come to hia storo quickly on
tho morning of tho raid His statements were
not shaken on cross examination

The prosecution offered in rebuttal testimony
by Ex Marshal Soper to the effeotthat he saw Mi-
chiels

¬

drop a letter in the Post Office at about
20 oclock on the aftomoon of the 30th at an
hour when he Michiels had stated he was on
his way to Leveys store The prosecution also
endeavored to introduce a contradiction to M-
ichiels

¬

statement that ho had not carried a valise
to his room on Friday by introducing Mr H
Barber who stated that he had seen Michiels in
company with another gentleman on the after ¬

noon of Friday tbe other gentleman was carrying
tho valise

The defense here rested and it being tbe noon
hour Judge Bickerton decided to adjourn until
1S0 oclock At this latter hour the Court con-
vened

¬

and Neumann begun
his argument for the defenee speaking ubout n
hour Attorney General Dare followed speaking
about forty miuutes At the close of the argu ¬

ments Judge Bickerton took tho cast under ad ¬

visement stating that a judgment would be given
on the rJorning of the 11th inst

YM C A in California
On the evening of Juno 15 Capt I Bray for-

merly
¬

of tho Missionary ship Jlorning Star was
tendered a reception by tho 1 M O A of Oak
land Cal of which he has been elected general
secretary The Hall was filled to overflowing and
on tho platform were mauy prominent Association
workers The ladies provided many very beauti-
ful

¬

floral designs prominent amongst which was
a full rigged ship with n bright silver star at the
mast head

Hon J M Baffington the President occupied
the chair After several addresses of hearty wel-
come

¬

Capt Bray responded and u choice musical
programmo wns carried out by lady and gentle-
man

¬

friends The evenings entertainment con-
cluded

¬

with ice cream and other danties banded
round by the ladies On the 14th the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Y M C A gave a reception to Cnpt Bray
and to Mr E W Watkins one of the Internation-
al

¬

Secretaries from New York Mr Theo H Davies
one of tho Directors and active supporters of the
Association In Honolulu was present and a most
enjoyable and profitable evoniug was spent Short
addresses was made by Messrs Watkins Davies
and Bray

Take Hop Bitters three times a day and you will
have no doctors bills to pay That is if made by
American Co See advertisement

18m 2Untti tisciiients

Take all in all
Take all the Kidnoy and Liver

Medicines
Tako all the Blood purifiers
Take all the Jtheumatto remedies- -

Take nil the Dyspepsia and indigestion
cures

T Take all the Ague Fever and bilious
specifics

Tako all the Brain and Nerve force
revives

Tako all the Great health restorers
In sTiorl take all the best qualities of all

these and the best
Qualities of all tho best medicines in the

world and you will find - that Bop Bitters
have the beht onralive qualities and powers

of all concentrated in them
And that they will cure when any or all

of these singly or combined Fail
A tlinnniglt trial will give positive proof

of this
Hardened Liver

Five years ago I broke down with kidtiey
and liver complaint and rheuimttimu

Since then I have been unable Jo be about
at all My liver becume hard like wood my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water

All the beat physicians agreed that nothing
could cure mo I resolved to tr Hop Bitters
I have used woven buttles tho hardness has
all gone from my liver the swelling from no
limbs and it has icorkeda miracle in my case
othorwiaeI would have been now in nn grave

J W Moiiky Buffalo Ocr 1 1861

Poverty and Suffering
I wasdraed down with debt poverty and suffering

for years caused by a sick faulty and large bills for
doctoring

I was completely discouraged until one year ajo by
the advice of my pastor I commenced uslne nop Bit ¬

ters and in one mnnth we were all wclland none of
lis have petm n tick day Bince and 1 want to 0av to all
poor men you can keep your families well a year with
Hop lilttere for less thau one doctors visit will cost I
know it A wonxwoMAX

Prosecute the Swindlers
If when you call for Amerlcau Hop Bitters lee green

twig of Uopt on the white label ana Dr SouUt name
bloicn in the bottle iho vendor hands out anything but
American Hon tIttcri refne It and sunn that vendor
as you would d viper and if he has taken your money
tor anything ehe indict him for tho frand and sue him
for damages for the swindle und we will pay yon lib-
erally

¬

for the conviction
CB-- For Sale by -

UOLUTEIt Jfc QO XolOOFortSt
1035 ly Honolulu

it A
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HUMORS Humillatine Erup ¬

DISFIGURING and Burning Ekln Tortures
Loathsome 6ores and every species of Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Eyphl
liiic Diseases ot the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Loss of Halrfrom infancy to old ase are cured by
Ccticcbj Bxsoltwt the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ceticcbi Soap th
yTTifc CS3H tUXca una JJauunr uKtiMMj

Itching and Burning Skin Diseases
Dicer jsarDCXSf uroccnt f wwuumm4iItching Piles and Delicate Irritation peculiar

with Cgtxcubj Soap and a single of
lUlJCliOl US gXCa t3U bUCf AU fcynn
couy mm nm posea ui bbiikfaiu jxsA -
vrill speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
CCSJp WiieZl KU DUiCi Hirlin iwti m

A Slnmlflrent Fonnlar Work on the Skin
tvlth Engraved Fiates Is wrapped about the

Also one hundred Testimonials sol-

emnly
¬

sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have heen a terrible sufferer
for years from Diseases of the Skin and Blood
nave tteen oougcu 10 12011 puuiic puces uy reason
tf imrrfffi7irinff humors have mil the best nhv
eicianshave spent hundreds of dollars and gat
no reiiet until x nsea me ucticcea tuxcmzs
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for our sixty four page
book How to Care Skin Diseases --iddrets

Itouiux Cosbicsxis
Bensonr Smith ti Co Honolola

-- jant

Shipping

WINDERS
Steamship Company

CCI3UCiaDEJ3D

yrM

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule touch-
ing

¬

at Lahalna Maalaea Makena Jtahnkona Kawal
hae Laupahochoe Hllo and Kcauhou

Commencing on MONDAY July 86 1SS6 and on
every alternate Monday at 4 pm the Kinau will make
the VOLUASO TRIP pouching Keauhorf on Wednes ¬

day morning where horses and carriages aro walling
to convey passengers to the VOLCANO HOUSE uVe
miles in the saddle and nine miles by carriage

Pasengcrs by this route will have two days and two
nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE VOL¬

CANO FIFTV DOLLARS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with tie Kinau at
JIahakona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at rlonokniaand Paauhau
ondowntrtps from Hilo for Passengers if a signal is
made from the shore

STEAME-
R-

LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 P 31 for Knuj
cakakaiLahalnaKnhmui Huela Hans and Klpahulu
n try week Keanac Jluknlan and Nun every other
week Returning will stop atthe above ports arriv ¬

ing back Saturday mornings
Formails and passengcis only

STHIR KILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Will lcavo regularly for Lahaiua Paauhau Kohola
lcle Ookala Kukalau Hoonohlna Luupahochoe
Hakalau and Onomca

STEAMERM0K0LN
McGRECOR Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday
at pm

Commencing August 2nd To LanaiKamaloPukoo
Lahaina Olowalu Returning to Lahalna Pukoo Ka
malo Lanni arriving at Honolula Saturday morning

Commencing August 9th To Kaunakakal Kamalo
Pukoo Halawa Wailau Pelekunn Kalaupapa Re-
turning

¬

to Pukoo Lahalna Oolnalu Lahaina Pukoo
Kamalo Kauuakakm arriving In Honolulu Saturday
morning

oa The Company will not he responsible for any
freight or packages nnless receipted for nor for per-
sonal

¬

baggage nnless plainly marked Not
for money or Jewelry unless placed in charge of the
Purser

All posslblecarc will betaken of Live Stock hut the
Company will not assume any rlEk of accident

SAML Q WILDER President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Qneeu Streets 11213m

INTER ISLAND

team Navigation Co

Steamer W G HALL

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to ilaaiaea Maui and Kona and
Kau Hawaii

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Nawiliwili Koloa Elecle and
Waimca Kauai

Stmr C R BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will rnn regularly toHamoa Manland Knkulhaele
Ilonokaa and Paauhau Hawaii

Stmr JAS MAKEE
WEIR Curamander

Will rnn regularly to Kapoa ICaual

tas- - OFFICE of the Company foot of Kllauea btreet
nearthe PMSSWharf

J ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President

Honolulu March 30 1BS6 1043 o

Oiticura
A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PROM Scrotal on Seek

RMPLES to SCROFULA

aaCcncrrai

application

responsible

rrUTICURA RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri--
vs ui jluuicuc auu --vpcrurui cicasscs me istooa
and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
It cures speedily permanently and economically

Catlcnrathe Great Skis Cruz f MMWnil
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
innHnrnmon cieaiB we Din anu BCajp OX iloraors
Sores and Dandruff destro vs Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Borer and Discharging Wounds re
stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cnticrrra Soap an exanftrte Eiin Beactifier
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CurtcuxA is
inoupensaoie u treating oxin xtiseases mnj nu
mors Ekln Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Sun¬
burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cnticara Remedies are the Calv real Blood
Purifiers and Stin Bantiriers free from mercury
Ursenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege- -
uoie poison wnauoeTer uuiimitra iDKuuiciy
Pure by the Analytical Chemisu of the State of
Uassachcseti

For Sale by all retail chemists and wholesale
druggists and dealers in medidne throughout the
world CcnccBA50centaper box large boxes
tL00 Cuticuea Boap23 cents CcncunAfiHAr
CO Soap 35 cents Coticctia Kesoltoet 1 00
pel uuuic

PjiTPAEED XT TUB

Potter Drug Chemical Co Boston USw

itfen SUtocrtiseiiunts

MortgagoosHotice of Foreclosure of Said

J2f ACCORDANCE WITH A FOW- -
JL erof sale contained In a certain mortcase made by
O P John Molokal Wm Kahdelki Jno L Kaolukoa et
alto James A Hopper dated the 9th day of October
18S3 recorded in Liber 80pago8a Notice is hereby

i thnt trt mnrtraree intends to foreclose said
I mortgage for condition broken and upon said fore--

Closure Will SOU aipUUIIC autnuu ma Miamuiu ui
E P Adams A Co in Honolulu on MONDAY the 16th
day of August 1880 at 13 M of said day tho premises
described in sal d mortgage as below specified

Farther particulars can be had or WR vastus
JAS A HOPPER

Mortgagee
Prcmlsss to be sold are
1st All thoso premise described in R P 3670 L C A

11063 to Anhca a acres 2 roods 22 perches at Walnlha

2nd AlI those premises described In It P S31I h C A
9070 to Kalclklnil acre 60 perches at Wttloli Kauai

3rd All those premises described in R P 5418 LCA
10315 to NIhoa 3 roods iff perches at Waioli Kauai

lth All those premises described in R P 5113 to
Koala 2 roods 37 rods at said Waioli

5th All those premises described m R P Stt L C A
10325 to Nnnn 4 acreS perches at Hanalel Kanal

eth All those premises described In It P 3360 LCi
9276 to Klola 3 roods tl perches at Waioli aforesaid

7th All those premises described In HP 5042 L C A
52SOtoSolomonaKaralnni2acres2roodi 38 perches
at Waioli aforesaid

8th All thoso premises described In R P 663Tto Pe
hnikl 2 acres 2 roods 30 perches at Anahola Kauai

9th All tluwc prehilses described In R P7418 1 O A
10C76 to Punahuente 1 rood 31 perches at Hanalel
Kauai

10th All thoso premises described In R P36B9ri C A
927 to Pumala 1 acre 1 rood 42 perches at Walnlha
ICaual

Uth All those premises described in L C A H2 B to
Kcawa 2 12J0O acrei at Ahula Molokal

12th All those premises described in IC A 144 to
Kavraha 3 acres 49 fathoms at Honomum Molokal

CH24 4t

ibrtign ClinjcrtiseiiiEnis

WILLIAMS DIM0HD CO

Shipping and Commission Merchants
1097 218 California Street San Franclscoly

WH CE0SSMAN BE0
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

77 mid 70 Ilrond Street Sew YorJt
Reference Castle Cooke and J T Waterhousc

1007 lyr

theo n DAVIES wUAJ10LD

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

1090

12 13 Tho Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

J IVBn El9ssssssssssssssWssV O

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cal

Specialty 35 Years
The most complicated cases of defective vision

thoroughly diagnosed FRE OP CHARGE Order
by mall or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Iionaea Mounted to
1076 Order nt 2 Honra Kotlce ly

ro HAVE HEALTH THE UVEA MOST BE KEPT IN OfiOIR

Nrefifirftfifi

Is a Koliable Remedy for Liver Complaint arid
ills can sea by a deranged or torpid condition
of tho Livor as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-
iousness

¬
Jaundice Hoadacho Malafia Rheu ¬

matism etc It regulates the bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the system aasiats
digestion

AH INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE

Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit
BENSON SMITH CO- -

1113 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DRJC0LL1S BROWNES GHLORQDYNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLT GENUINE
Advice to Invalids If yoa wish to obtain quiet re¬

freshing sleep free from headache relief from pain and
anguish to calm and assuage the weary achlngs of
protracted disease Invigorate tbe nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of the body you will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy discover
ed by Br J Collls Browne late Army Medical Staff 16
which he gave the name of CHLORODYNE and which
IB admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered

CHLORODTNE is the bestremedy known for Coughs
Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like a charm In Biarrhaa andis the only specific tn Cholera and Dysentery
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks ofEpilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative In Nenrafala

Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache Meningitis ct
From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chemists Medt

calllall Simla January 5 1880 To J T Daveaoort
Esq 33 Great RnsselJ Street Bloomsbury Lotrdon
Dear Sir We embrace thi opportunity of coneratnlaUrag you upon the wide spread reputation this Jostlresteemed medicine Dr J Collls Brownes Chloredvne
has earned for Itself not only in Hlndostan butali
over the East As a remedy for general utJHty we mnst
question whether a better is Imported into the eoontrr
and weihall be glad to hear of its finding a place invery Anglo Indian home The other brands we aro
sory to say ansnowrelegated to the native biznrsandjudging from their sale we fancy their sojourn therewill be but evanescent We could ranltiply Instances
ad infinitum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr Collls
Browne Chlorodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysenterr
Spasm s Cramps Neuralgia the Vomiting of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have oceuied snaerour

observation during many years In Choleraic
larrhcea and even In the more terrible forms of Choiera itself we have witnessed its surpritinsTy controll ¬

ing power We have never used any other form of thismedicine than Collls Brownes from a fins Convictionthatitfsdecidelytsebestandasofroma sense of duty
weofte to the profession and the public as we are ofopinion tha the substitution of any other toast ColllsBrownes is a DEtinr rate Bsiacii or faith oxthspabt or the cnraisr to rnEscniBZR ajjd wtoestalike We are Sir fslthfally yours Symes Co
Members of the Pharm Society of Orear Uritlau His
Excellency the Viceroys Chemists

CAUTION Vice Chciieellor Sir W Ps
stated tnat ur J colli Browne was nodes

Wood
ibttdW

IxiTentor of Cfclorodyne thai thettorr ot tfcdtfefes- -
dant KffimiTi xenm VifkAut av cRt
regretted t say had been sworato SeTker ninW
July I3f 1 bo4

Sold in bottles at lslWd 2 M 4i and neach None Isgennjne without the woris DrJCSC

hottlc
- uitoj uswniipauies eactr

CantionBeware of Biraey and IalltaUons
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT xRussell Street Bloomsbnry LoldM lM i
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DUB0C BEEKSHIEE PIGS I
kPln Q01 Breed and all Stodei which are of the b stoek enTlSSwV
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